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Has Youngest Sponser of

Any Bat'tlesnfp in the
American Navy.

IS IN A CLASS
STRICTLY ITS OWN

Ass 1. Another--v nvrv Oct.

yT& fcnr of christening the new
thelot of Miss Eleanor

al Sfe&t 10 year old native
the".iSr'iLr state whose name

J- - Sfebert, an expert minin
She waseosSr of Reno. Nevada

the height o
bora in Tonopab at

that district in isjnintng few in
Is Youngest Sponser.

is the youngest sponser
whTtofever bestowed a name on one

IlnSe Sam's vessels, in addition to
blinghe of the largest and
SS powerful war vessel afloat

vessel i i

ov
The

itself. Not only is it the lar"t

EStfStfi uplhew heebut one

lef DMie, Away
oil burning engines. doing tionalith the coal bunkers

been secured. The oil win
be"arriel in tanks placed in her dou- -

"XS he m naie tWguns, three of
SecirVied in her forward turret and

hreein the after turret. The- - oUwr
eight wffl be distributed amjachips.

four on either side. S
Is 5S3 Feet Ionf -

MfareqBz
feet in width. This will give the Je-ad- a

on either side, orclearing spacea
nme feet. wWleihe Argentine ships

running close with a clearbe7eeTofnly six feet on either side.
The Nevada is S8S t:eet.long

Her armor isei- - . "r--" -- -
u0 4

Ih niLTTi.t sua w'
I Jrf. --.. .r. nut vrtlCRUyT In- -
r rf . i7.!Irix t.Ie ta a new

Satire in battleship u?:
wbich to expected to give added
)enslv strength along the water line.

Gun. HmelO Inch Armor Turrets.
Her sun turrets bear an armor from

Tine to 18 inches in thickness which
s the heaviest armor ever put on any

andeunturret. Her conning tower
are sheathed in 16 inch armor,

also the thickest ever rfnideck bearspurpose. Her gun
incharmor and fhe protective deck Is
covered, with annor two inches m
thickness Altogfether she presents the
most heaUy arayred apperance of any

essel now afloat.
The New YorkShipbuilding company

now has under construction the Okla-
homa, the Ulster ship of the Nevada in
which will be Incorporated the same
general features and the same size as
the Nevada.

TOWNSEND IS MADE
BRIGADIER GENERAL

' Austin. Texas, Oct 1 The appoint-
ment of CoL Percy C Townseno, of
rorsicana, as brigadier general of the
Texas national guard was announced
today bv the adjutant general's de-

partment CoL Townsend is at present
cAnmander of the Third Texas in-

fantry and senior Colonel of the guard.
He tills the y&canfey caused by the re-
tirement of Gen. Oscar Guessaz. The
new commander assumes charge at
once

i
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broker Says Alleged "Dum-'-t

my' Told Him of Govem- -

or;s Transactions.

WITNESS DENIES
' ? AIDING EXECUTIVE

N. Y., Oct. 1. Direct
ALBANY, between "account 500""

governor Sulzer was estab-

lished today. 'When 3. B. Gray, of the
Stook exchange firm of Fuller & Gray,
who handled the account, "testified be-

fore the impeachment court that Fred-

erick Colw,ell told him that the stock
transactions in the account were for the
governor. Colwell was Sulzer's alleged
"dummy."

Describes Purchases.
The transactions consisted of the

purchase of 200 shares of "Big Four"
which Gray said Colwell had' paid for
in cash. The first 100, he said, was
bought for Colwell on Oct. 23,1912, and
deHvered to him in Brooklyn on Oct.
31. The second 160 was bought on
Nov 4, and it was not until the second
purchase, according to Grays testi-
mony that he told him the transactions
were for toe governor

Gray said he was a contributor
through Colwrtl, to the governor's cam-
paign fund. He said he could not re-

call whether he gave $50 or 100.
Gray was questioned regarding Col-wel- l's

present whereabouts, but he in-

sisted that he had not seen nor heard
from Colwell since he disappeared sev-

eral waeks ago.
Courflel for the board of managers

restetT their case m trial at 2:0 oclock
this afternoon.

-- Interrupt Witness.
At the opening today Jlelvllle B.

Fuller, of the brokerage firm of Harris
& Fuller, made a personal statement to
the court Mr. Fuller read from a pre-
pared copy. He first referred to head-
lines in various evening papers relative
to his testimony yesterday.

"I have concealed nothing," the wit-
ness declared. 'T testified frankly and
freely before the Frawley commission,
although I understood - "

Attornev Stanchfield interrupted,
claiming that comment on the Frawlev
committee was "exceeding the province
of a personal statement." Judge Cullen
sustained the attorney and told the wit
ness to contme mmsen 10 a. person
statement. . .

"The books ol my iirm,ac5-asom- w-

In, rr" Mr. Fuller then safd. ."No
Tmianees wer forced ho items --wire J

emitted or concesiea in mora iu pmici.
Sulzer or any one else."

Reward For Secretary.
Most of the morning session was de-

voted to an effort by the managers to
show how and why governor Sulzer re-
warded his campaign secretary. Louis
A. Sarecky, br procuring him a 4000
job in the state immigration service.

Presiding judge Cullen ruled that at-
torney Stanchfield, in reading the Sa-

recky testimony, must confine himself
to the parts in which Sarecky refused
to answer the questions concerning the
lXUltya.i&ii ;"'"''John C. Blrdseye, secretary oi me
civil service commission.-testifie- d that
the commission suspended its rules at
SUlzers request in oruer mat oaict--
might be appointed deportation agent
at a salary of $4000 This was on the
ground that Sarecky was "master of
five languages" and was "peculiarly
equipped for the position bv reason o.
his knowledge of jargon of the races
which largely constitute our state in-

sane hospital population."
Stock Exchnnge Legislation.

A complete record of all the "Stock
exchange reform bills." Introduced at
the regular session of the legislature
at the recommendation of governor
Sulzer. was placed in evidence Special
emphasis was laid upon the executive's
speoial message urging the bill de-
signed to double the tax on transfers
of stock. This measure was intro-
duced February 4 by former senator

(Contlrued on next page-- l
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FIVE TkAPPED BY FIRE
DIE IN KENTUCKY T&WN

t ,

HAVEN,. Ky., Oct 1. Five persons perished in flames which sweat,
NEW the businees section of New Haven early today. The victims wefe

the wife, thiie children and sister of James Devers, who were trapped byt
the are in Deverss aoteL

Bp&ging

.

.

Democrats Call Party Cau-

cus to Prevent Considera-

tion of Eeport.

DEBATE ON MEASURE
TO BE KEPT-SECRE-T

D. C Oct 1. The
WASHINGTON, report on the

laid aside for 24

hours in the senate today as the result
of a protest among Democratic sen-

ators, which resulted In the calling of a
party caucus to go over the conference
report before it should be finally acted
on in the senate.

The hurriedly called meeting assem-

bled at 11 oclock, but when the senate
had beenno progressmet at noon,

made toward a conclusion and the
Democratic leaders agreed to lav the
tariff bill aside. The caucus resumed
work at 3 oclock this afternoon.

Reed Leads Insurgents.
The insurgent forces, led by

senator Reed of Missouri, who circulat-
ed insisted thatthe caucus petition,
there were many compromises and

. - a ,7 (hp nnnfer- -
amenamenis as'" -- - "-- -

ence committee which demanded further
stud and consiaeration uj- - mo ".... ,crats 01 tne senate uuic uo..B
written into the bilL n.innirat "; SirtVe .mis o.ntu that Irl.1;..i r I .. r,minos started the tlaes
. ter .no"'B"Tt- - to force !

tne tariff bill through the senate today
w n How ample time for debate be-- ,s
hind closed doors. Senator Pomerene s ,t
objection to the action of the conferees
in dVoppIng the $1-1- 0 tax on grape
brandv used to fortify sweet wine-- , and
senator Reed's criticism of the decision.mntoo nn several
!rr,Tnrtant tariff rates were th chil-- j
points brought up when the caucus met

Expect Action Thursday. is
Senator Kern, the Democratic leader

and chairman Simmons, of the finance
committee, expressed Jhe opinion this
afternoon that the tariff bill would l be
taken up tomorow in the senate. Tne

cottonthe proposedcontroversy oyer
. ,,- -. nrnlnntr the

deliberations of the Democratic caucus.
hcevpr. ,

When the senate met.the comerence -
. r tho hill a-- ? agreed to by the

house, was presented.
Senator Simmons, for the conferees

conference report bethat the
allowed to lie on the table until tomor-
row. He offered no explanation of the
request but it was,granted and the con-

sideration of iheiariStAWWfin. &&
Home Adopt Beport.

Dentocratto tariff revlsipn ?i"
left the hOuFe on wSat

will be sparty leaders hope
last journey to the senate.
After manv hours of debate the house
adopted the main conference argument
on the bllL 254 to 103. almost a str ct
party vote, and by this action save its

In tneendorsement to everything
?K Cn? h?t err ght a

narents
of the report repre- -

Underwood, the Democratic;5ij ....J In through
the Smth-Lev- er cotton MtUrS.
amendment a vote of 161.
Democrats and Republicans voted on

L this without regard part
I 1 a ntplnn ftf iim Tiemneratle mem--

. . .5 ....i.n etnta Ininen Incersnip irom uui..c... 1rthe vigorous demand that whole
subject be carried over to another ses-

sion of congress. The cotton futures
tax question now rests entirely with
the senate.

Amend Cotton Tax.
The house concurred in the

amendment put into the tariff bill by
the senate but added the od

measure as another amend-
ment If the senate accepts this amend-
ment, which has the approval of the
president, the whole cotton futuros
provision will have considered
by the joint cenference committee apo.

submitted back to .both houses.
mi... i.!......, siF tho enmnrnmlse

amendment became a matter of record. ,

Representative unaerwooo. si pru-
dent Wilson had given it to him. Rep-

resentative Lever added that the basis
of the plan was the basis of a bill pre-
sented to the house fepeatedly by repr-

esentative-Smith of South Carolina.
Clark Defend Caucus Plan.

Speaker Clark took the floor in the
last moments before the vote to con-

gratulate the president and de'ended
the caucus plan, i idlcullng the sugges-

tion of representative Murdock that no
tariff bills in the future would . be
drafted in this way.

!It "would impossible to pass a
tariff bill." said Mr. dark, "that in
any way represented pledges of a great
political party without having , tho
members of that party get together,
takeover come to an agreement

ee

First Eight Decades ot
Century Claimed Ht
Toll by hunger

EGYPT'S LEAN .YEARS
OFTEN ARE REPEED

By Frederic J. Hngkln.
. rr,TinnM r ntinnt 1. Rec

ords of terrible seasons of hun
- Yan early in the world";

history, and the terrific toll famlfi
. i, i,r lifn. only benlajicji ui '"u - - "- i-

approximated. Some famines w,ere due
to aeiuj,tw, a. i. v..td drouths some

to isolation. Many ofwar, and some
them could never occur under present

...j - nmrnnnicatlon and trans- -i

list- - of the past can neTep-Teeu- R No
from them In tne

ffret 58 clnturies of human history: few
lands are now menaced- - bv them.

rtml mtb Century Famines.
The 19th century, especially the first ,

eight decades 01 n. pro"""",greater death list from famines thana .. nontiirics toe-ether- Itt.
SS .mmtokUon toward American

shres. and demonstrated that truly it
an m wind that blows no Sfod. And
was also during this century that

India and China had the worst visita-
tions in all their history. -

The bible frequently speaks ol
famines In Palestine and its neighbor-
ing countries, and the seven lean

of biblical Egyptian history are
Hid to have begun In 1708 B. a

evidence pointing to the fact that
th-- s pfcod of starvation extended also
over the whole of Palestine, From
that time to the end of the hc?!!;
tury there were nearly 400
extensive enough to be listed in the
literature of hungry people.

Tlnmr Had Severe Famine.
Rom, early in its history, felt the

.- - Viimirpr In 43G B. C there
was a famine so sore in the Eternal
City that thousands threw themselves
Into the Tiber to escape the pangs ol
starvation. In 193 A. D. Treland vas
the scene of so great a famine that
"lands and houses, territories and
tribes, were enHrtied" Thousands left

ZZZrm- - Vf wrrifaieratlon was forced
Wk faeople by dip faillires. A cen- -

sort a visitation, and the people are
said to have become so famished that
thev gnawed the bark from trees like
rabbits. Within a generation another
famine overtook Bngland, and It Is said
40.000 people starved.

In 331 A. D.. Antloch was visited by
famine so serious that a bushel of

wheat brought 300 pieces of silver, and

.t... .......... ImmAflfafaH rvrererllnfr 700
England and Ireland suffered a fate as
terrible as that of Italv. and Scotland
and Ireland in turn suffered a like fate,
while at another time the ground of
Wales was covered with dead bodies
of men and beasts, starvea to aeain.

The seven years of the lean klne of
Egvptian history told about in the
biblical storv of Joseph, find a coun-
terpart In the famine of Egypt in l"ji.
A. D.. vhen the overflow of the MIe
failed for seven years to put in Its
annual appearance. Two provinces
wore entirely depopulated, and half of
the people of several other provinces
were carried away by death or emigra-
tion. Bread went so high that only
the very rich could afford it The
poor reported to cannibalism after the
supply of rats and other vermin was
exhausted. People on the streets were
kidnaped by men dropping down huge
fish hooks attachfeg" to rope.sfrom win-
dows, and catching them under the chin
or bv the clothing.

England Suffers From Drouth.
Tn 1052 England was the victim of

j drouth in which no rain fell .from
Whitsuntide to autumn, and the prices
of foodstuffs rose, to unprecedented
heights. Only six years later the
country was again stricken, this time
as a result of cold north winds - in
the growing season. Many thousands
starved, and 50 shiploads of foodstuffs
were pr6cured from Germany. Citi-
zens of London were prohibited from
dealing In food. In order to prevent
anyone from taking advantage of the
extremities of the people. sIn spite of
the legislative efforts, that were made
to hold down the price of1 food, wheat
sold for more than S5 a bushel as long

C
(Continued on p"age 6)

i00 years later aiy " u """-tentati- ve

of a scarcity of food so great that
ranv ate their children. In
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AlthQufht
from C.JrVi
has takin .1
hours, ofrTcla
only a small pi
cans. Hundred
concentrating li
terlor of Coahu.
tearing fof their , !nr ot
the expected occ 1 .eSaSm. --con-
stitmioiiallsts" oaV S nfld- -
erals, have sought ua a Sri-meri-

-

M" . t '- - .
.Need Aot Destroy X'roperiy.

The state departjnent has. advised
that the commander of the Carrancistas
at a P. Diaz had given assurance that
loreigneis and their property' will be
atforcltd eery protection so long as he
is in command. Other reports at the
state department indicated that the
Carrancjstas will not attempt to destroy
the international bridges.

ZSo Ilequest From Japanese.
So far no application has been re-

ceived for the admission into Kagie
Pass of a hand of Japanese, who, it is
said, fear the federal occupation at C
1 lMov haoi,o thitir .ivmYiathv has
been with the Constitutionalists." In
case they should be granted an asilum
on the Texas side, a. question would
arise oer the pajment of their board
oil! The Japanese are said to be des-
titute. ir. Ttvnnn.tA t, III! I?l?r.

Consul Blocker reported that he has I

croiSed tne river vnsu siaj. vjmi. i

..&, ...t., .tt.. rinifetH !- - trooos i
Z t vqiti. Haas nml turn American citi I

ens, and had conferred with Gabriel
s..ia.i baImm. mIa,, tho r?nnstitu- -
tionaHsl" nrrison. Colsada. assured i

him that no attempt would be made
by the troops even it they were obliged
to surrender the town to the federals,
to destroy private property though the
government's building might be dyna-
mited.

TnKeK Ip Texas Complaint.
Senator Morris Sheppard, of Texas,

took up with assistant secretary of the
treasury Hamlin today a complaint re-
ceived from H. L Beach, publisher of
the San Antonio Llgat that the govern-
ment was discriminating against the
Mexican "Constitutionalists,' In favor
of the federals in decisions relating tto
tne neutrality prociamtHiuu.

Senator Sheppard received a tele-
gram from Mr. Beach, which he submlt--
....i .. At.nmf dfotni-- v Hamlin- -

Earlier in the day, while at the white
house to present friends to president
Wilson, senator Sheppard said he might
later call the president's attention to
Mr Beach's

llorwer for Federals.
The latter says Huertlstas are buy-

ing hones, saddles and forage at San
Antonio, and that assistant secretary
Hamlin has ruled these purchases are
not in violation of the neutrality Proc-
lamation as not manufactured for mili-
tary purposes. On the other hand, the
tllCSdaSU UCtUUCa Vim. vv. v. .o -
the "Constitutionalists" army, has been
prevented from exporting lard, flour
and sugar for the "Constltujionallst
troops and that merchants at Eagle
Pass and Laredo have been arrested for
buying overalls on a treasury ruling
that they were for military purposes.

Bar 'Wounded Rebels.
. The messages also asks why the war
department prohibits "Constitutional-
ists" from bringing their wounded Into
this country from C. P. Diaz to Eagle
Pass, when the federals had such privi-
lege at Nogales, Naco and Matamoras.

ARIZONA FEDERAL
COURT BILL SIGNED

Washington, D. C, OctT 1 President
Wilson has signed the bill malting
Arizona a separate federal judicial
district The law provides terms (of
courfctit Presoott, Globe, Tucson, Tomb-ston- e

and Phoenix. '
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Suppressed by Rebel Troops
After Responsible Lead- -

Cars Are Used For the
For' Refugees..

-
.-
- s VtsSternly

0E;Diaz
Box

i,Shelter

t Looters
ilisWtioops,

e&DERS'
"latum,

of

vcl

,

rttK& 5'rnnetl'
--r seriflBal message to

--af ttfaEOhiai S. cavalry.
lutfnn and
:ea in pre-'pssl- ng

riwliilwrs. 5rJ3mTrcr the
juapir-fft-i f -- r a&SBapr'

pftaHPHLawtra Lnfefftiitlnnsiltat"
wie Yrza A and Ttrnrd waslioa quarters

,) - imiTTiltA UstA heen nlanted
under the foundations. After filing his
resignation as garrison commander
with 3en. Jesus Carranza, former act-
ing governor and chief financial ad-
ministrator, Gabriel Casada. suddenly
disappeared and nothing is known of
his whereabouts.

Soldiers Guard Bridge.
A squad of IS. soldiers were left on

duty to guard the bridge entrances
and enforce order among the refugees
who are fighting to cross the bridge
before the federals arrive. At the same
time, what is known as the dynamite
squad was ordered to "be prepared for
immediate action in case federals suc-
ceeded in forcing their --way through to
this city.

All the stores have been closed and
those who were able to take their mer
chandise to Kagie .fass are aoing so.

Head Tax Breaks Blockade.
It Is estimated tljat o80 refugees are

in line waiting their turn to cross to
the American side snd it became neces-
sary at 11 oclock to impose a head tax
ot 50 to oreaK tne oiocKaae. litts uu.i;, .m iv mtml inn as""" "T" "". rUlJinMt)Ti Mt he arrangea m orderly
nrAtfS5tihTl.jjiuwtza?vi

nearly owo American soiaiers arnveu
during the nlgKt at Bagle Pass to land
their assistance In case of local trouble
with the Mexicans.

Rumors are current that some act
will be committed to bring about Inter--

the line to the

WORK

L

were shot down in the streets of C. P.
who sternly are suppressing a spirit

DISAPPEAR.
that the United States soldiers would

bridge here, as well as
Mejjfefery responsible chief of the "Constitu- -

P. Diaz, leaving the town at th& mercy
a filibustering attack from the American

"UN TO EAGLE PASS,
list" soldiers were moved across the river
lilitary post this afternoon. The local

to make of these men.

1 vention In case the, ..v,to. fara fhe rederals.
Shelter Refugees In Box Cars.

About 2,090 refugees who crossed the
international bridge here from C P.
Diaz were unable to obtain lodging in
Bagle Pass last night and It was nec-
essary fto open public buildings and ob-

tain empty box cars to afford them
shelter.

Consul Blocker's warning to for-
eigners to C. P. Diaz immediately
was in of rioting should
the be forced to
abandon their provisional capital. As
the rebel army is being driven north-
ward by the troops under
general Maas, the retreating insur-
gents are setting fire to villages.

Reports from the front indicate that
the fedeerals are closing In on the
town of Sablnas, from which the "Con
stitutionalists are expecigu. iu
back on either across the
boundary form Texas, or
on C P. Diaz.

Ordered From Home.
' W. W. "Vaughn an engineer, and AI-fo- rd

Williams, a druggist, were or-

dered to vacate their
homes with their families on

notification that the property
would be destroyed despite any protest
to the American government for the
reason that It was owned by federal

Many Mexican refugees
aad, a lara number-- of Japanese were
,55ueed adwJSieFC ta th United States.
It was said fliat the Mexicans were
likely to become public charges and
that the Japanese had not made proper

An appeal to Washington for exce"- -

Continued on next page.)
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BIG DEAL
MAY MEAN W. EXTENSION TO

FOR NEW
DIEGO, Calif., Oct. 1. H. J. S immons, general manager of the

department of the El Paso & railroad, has completed the
of purchase ot the fee. of lumber to be used in deyelop-in- sr

mining district, K miles west of Tucson, Ar, thea new
sent western of the El Paso & it is announced here

is intimated that this is the first stretch of the proposed extension of
coast.

PATHFINDERS
AIDS

quit

ARIZ., Oct 1. The El Paso party for the El
race left here at 9 oclock this morning. The weather is good.

makers expect to spend tonight at Tucson if they have' no accidents
en route. They did not return through Tempe, owing to baa road3, but the Mari-

copa Auto club will sign the road into and out of Tempe.
But for judge Dan M. Jackson, of El Paso, Robert who is with

G. A. Martin and Will Rand, would now have to be in El Paso serving with the
grand jury, of which he is a member.

Tuesday Mr. Martin judge Jackson that Mr. Rhinehart had been
summoned by the foreman of the grand jury. He stated that if Mr. Rhinehart
had to leave he would be compelled to bring his automobile back to El Paso alone.
Judge Jackson replied that Mr. Rhinehart might remain.

Tne passed through Florence at 12:15 today.

OUDO.LU j

.MR.Jlii5?

tWinternational

TAKETTHES&

"ConsUtntlonallstaT

anticipation
"Constitutionalists"

government

Matamoras,
Brownsville.

peremptorily
"Constitu-

tionalist"

sympathizers.

application.
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